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ouantitvof unitsheldwhen the
reversailevelis hit. Thetradersuffers
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position,then startsthe opposite
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ThrowingAway
UnfortunateOutliers
WhenExamining
SvstemPerformance
Lastmonthwe talkedabouta
who wanted
tradingsystemdeveloper
purchasers
to ign0rethe
prospective
huseandunfortunatelossincufredin
It wasarguedthat this
1987.
Octbber,
was,after all,a rateandnon-repeatableeventthat shouldberemoved
[t wasour reaction
fromc0nsideration.
misrhatt0 isnoretheunfortunate
takesof-thepastis an invitationto
their repetitionin the
experience
to
future,I felt that ,it w*s appropriate
on thosefeelingsin this
elaborate
lssue.
in the U.S
AsrelativeDioneers
in
Electric
program
at General
Space
andI
my fellow engineers
the 1950s,
everyfailurethat occurred.
cherished
Welearnedfrom our failuresfar more
than we learnedfrom our successes.
madeusall the
Eachfailureobserved
moreawareof our engineering
andunderstanding.
deficiencies
Withoutthat attitude,we would
neverhaveolaceda manon the moon
andbroughfhim backto earth.we
obiectivethat
hada zero-defects
(contin edon Page5)

Certifyinga Real-TimeTrack Record
WithoutReal-TimeRisk
Asour regularreadersareno-doubt
aware,we havelongbeenconcerned
with the issueof simulated-versusactualtradingresults.A trading
systemthat makesa bundlein hindmaywell bea loserin
sightanalysis
real-timetrading.Thedeveloper
who
optimizesto the hilt caneasily
manipulate
a systemto appeafpfofitable,but in doingso,he producesa
systemfor which futureresultsare
unpredictableat best.
Wehaveoftenrecommended
our
own TradingSystemPerformance
Evaluatorru
and Trader'sMoney
Managerruprogramsastoolsfor
certifyingthe resultsof an untried
tradingsystem.
TSPIand TMMgive
you a goodideaof the capital required
to tradea systemandthe expected
returnon investment.
ThroughMonte
Carlosimulations,
theysynthesize
simulatedresultsby dqradingoptimizedprofitsandlosses
to compensate
for parameter
control.In doingso,
theseprograms
canhelpboththe
developer
andthe consumer/trader
evaluateany single-market
trading
svstemunderconsideration.
Experience
hastaughtusthat the
real-timeresultsof a systemmayalso
reouirea MonteCarloexamination
beforethe resultscanbecertified.Itie
haverecentlvlearnedof a servicefor
itrvestorsand softwaredevelopersthat
takesyoumorethan half way to a
goalby bothtrackingandcertifying
the resultsof your tradingsystemin
real time.Thisopportunity,introduced
below,plusa confirmingsimulation
againstthe real-timeresultsmay
rcmove9596of the doubtonemight
expectfor mostinvestmentapplicat10ns.
Innovativesystemdevelopers
who
areshorton capitalbut longon
marketinsightcannow obtaina
certifiedreaftimetrackrecordto
proyetheir talentswithout investinga
centin the markets.A new typeof
pseudo-brokerage
pr0vides
service

auditedtradingresultsfor paper
tradesmadewithout investment
capital.AUDITRACK,
which considers
itself to bea synthesizing
brokerage
firm, will tracktradingrecommendationsin realtime with auditedrecords
that reportresultsin exactlythe same
way a full servicebrokerage
firm
handlesrealtrades.
AUDITRACK
is staffedby professionalbrokerswho takeordersby
phoneor fax justasany brokerwould.
Theyfollow up with confiiin-mg
phonecallsand hardcopyreportsof
fills andexecutions.
Thevmonitor
the markettiquidityandreport
accuratewould-befills basedon
ordersizeandthen-currentmarket
volumeandopeninterest.For
completeauthenticity,AUDITRACK
supplies
a realisticfill price,which is
adjusted
for marketslippage
at the
time of the order.Thereoorted
per tradeis controlledby
commission
the customer,
sothat it reflectsthe
real-worldcharges
associated
with
individualbrokerase
firms.
Thebig differencebetween
AUDITRACK
and,say,MerrillLynch,is
the absence
of risk.Thefills are
comparable
to a realtradingaccount,
but the possible
erosionin capitalis
not there.An accountcanbeof any
size,andiradescanbeexecuted
in any
quantity.Thecustomer
paysa feeof
pertradeper
from $1.00
to about$2.00
contract,depending
uponthe sizeof
the account.
which canvarv from a
coupleof thousandto morethan a
million dollars.Theserviceis well
worth the costbecause
it allowsthe
analystto learnto adiustto unforseen
marketconditions,
andto do so
without fisk.
AUDITRACK
s valueto theuseris
the real-timetreatmentreceived.
Thereis little differencebetweenthe
recordshownon an AUDITRACK
andthe result
brokeraee
statement
foundon any other"real"brokerage
(@ntifl
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Ask CustomerService

EachDecemberour
Castomer Seruicestalf
ad.d.resses
the inportant tash of year-end
fi.le maintenance
requl.red.Jo r updat i ng
continuous contracts
into tbe neu lear, fbis
process ls no longer
necessaryJor the ,na.ny
Qui.ckTrl.eo€userswbo
haoe upgraded to
oersion 4.05or 4.06.h
is, houeaet, stlll required for users of
ear ll.er aer si.on s. This
seri.esof questionsa.nd.
answers aboutfile
extensionshould
a.ssurethat the ttansition goessrnoothly.

U. 199,isldst approacbingand I'm
rcnrcmedaboul mv rcntinuousdala
fila. Tbeyall haueendingdata of
December
31,1994Hou can I update
thesefiles next vear?
to all conA. Thisquestion
applies
tinuousdatafilesincludingstocks,
indexes,
cash,nearestfuturesand
Perpetual
Contract@
data.QuickTrieve's
Move/Splita DataFile(Movea
contractfile on version3.1)will help
youextendyour files.
is much
Thefile extensionnrocess
4.01through
easierwith QuickTrieve
4.04tha:nwith previousversions,
all
Theselater releases
canautocreate
filesin a singlerun.They
necessary
createnew data
canalsoautomatically
the
limit
of 120files
directories
when
is reached.
Usersof QuickTrieve
versions4.05and4.06needn'tworry
aboutfile extensionat all, asthe
softwarewill extendyour files
automatically
whenneeded,
select<H>
To beginfile extension,
Menu.A list
from the QuickManager@
Press
of your fileswill bedisplayed.
of eachc0ntinuthe letterdesignatof
ousfile endingin 1994.Whenfinished,
press<F3>'.
Youwill be askedif you want to
createfilesfor all items0r iustth0se
not existingon your targetpath.Say
All. Youwill beshowneachselected
file andaskedif you want to change
the beginningor endingdateof each.
the endingyear
AnswerYes.Change
for eachitem to 95.Youmaysubstitute
96 or 97 asdesiredto avoiddoingthis
next year,but beawarethat this
practiceconsumes
morediskspace
used.
than will beimmediatelY
Vhen finished,checkyour new
filesto seethat the datawastransferredproperly.If the new filesare
0.K.,you'llprobablywant to deletethe
originalfilesusing<B>Deletedatafile
from disk.
Youcanextendyour filesany time
aslongas
beforethe endof December,

youtrr
newfilesarereadybyJart'sary
3,
1995.

"The<F3>featureis includedin
only.Users
version4 seriesQuickTrieve
mustmoveeachfile
of prior releases
individuallyasdirectedthroughscreen
prompts.
\1. Wba.twill happeniI .l do.n'textPnd
m.ycqnnnuous.Iues
0y {ne.Jtrsr
da! in JanaarJ)?
business
l
A. Thiswill not bea maiorproblem
4.01through
for usersof QuickTrieve
of new
4.04who reouestautocreation
fileswith eathupdate.QuickTrieve
will simolvcreatea new file for each
usingthe endingdate
continuou;series,
youspecify.Thenew fileswill hold
only 1995data,however,sotheywon't
be very usefulfor charting.To avoid
this,besureto c0mbineyour 1995data
with pastdatausingthe procedure
described
above.
4.0or earlier
Usersof QuickTrieve
versionswill havea greaterproblem.
Sincenew filesaren'tcreatedautomaticallyduringdaily distribution,1995
datacouldbe lost.Besute to print a
data listing onJanuary 3 to make
sureeverything is postingcorrectly,
A NOFL(no file) statusindicatesthat a
If yourdata
contractwasnot posted.
for any of your
listing showsNO_FL
g0 throughthe [ile extension
contracts,
abovet0 createa
orocess
described
lareerfile. Youwon'tneedto make
anothermodemcall;simplydistribute
your updateagain.
ll. I useQuickTrieuelo retrieuedailT
u-pdates.
but I onl1,distribule tbedal4
to Compu Trac/ Meta.stock-form.at f i Ies.
MastI extendtbese
files witb
QuickTrieue?
A. No.CompuTrac/Metastock-format
Theannual
filesareselfperpetuating.
only appliesto continuextensionprocess
filesupdated
ousQuickTrieve-fomat
with QTversion4.04or earlier.+

Certifying a Real-TimeRecord...
(continrenfrotx page3)

statement.
BothwouldDrovethe same
generalresultauthentic;tingthe
customer's
markettiming.
you
If
areconsidering
a systemyou
wouldlike to marketor purchase,
thereis no substitutefor rea.l-time
experience.
It makessenseto passit
throughAUDITRACK's
systemfor an
accuratepaper-trade
t€st.Betteryet,if
youareconsidering
a softwarepurcha8
havethe softwarevendorgas it through
AUDITRAC{
aodslpply hi! account
recordto you.Thereis nothinglike realtimeexperience
to marketyourapproach
andcertify its performance

Formoreinformationpleasecontact:
Mr.Gene
Donney,
President
AUDITRAC(
Inc
FL
309SEMiznerBlvd-Suite"62BocaRaton,
(407)39T3876Fax(407)
+
3?432
39T5310
Throwing Away ...
(continuedlrom page2)

absorbed
everymemberof the teamat
gaveusa leading
G.E.Ourapproach
rolein the productswe developed.
So
the next timesomeone
tellsyouto
ignorea failurean{ focus9nl1 o1_1!g_
youshouldrespectfully
successes,
tell
him that he knowsnot what he is
talkinsabout.+
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MeasuringTradingSystemMarketPerformance

SR:

-l.,
I

Where:SR i.sthe Sharpe
Ratlo, X0' ) i.sthe prcfit
or lossJor the ith tra.d.e
Ln a set of N ffad.es,X
bar is the awrage oJ all
trad.es uhlcb is equinaLent to R, the aggregate
return, dhtl.ded by N.
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In our recentthree-partseries"An
OfficialGuideto TradingSystem
Design,"
we visitedthe subjectof
measuring
synthesized
marketperformance.Weursedreaders
to avoid
levelsof profit asa meansof
aggregate
for
rankingproposed
approaches
trading.It wasour thesisthat ratiosbe
for aggregates
to obtaina
substituted
meaningfulmeasure
of performance.
a modifiedSharpe
Wesuggested
Ratiobeusedto accomplish
this end.
TheSharpeRatiois simplythe ratioof
aggregate
return(R) to the standard
deviationof the elements
of realized
profitsandlosses
the
that produced
ag$egamrc
return.In equationform this
wouldappearasit is shownin sidebar.
Wetook the libertyto multiply the
standarddeviationby three(3) to
simulate
a returnwherethedenominatorrepresents
requiredinvested
level.
^t the 99%confidence
c,;pit2,l
Thisminoradjustment
servesto
penalizethe morevolatileapproaches
which couldyieldsimilarLg$egate
profits.
Criticisms
we haveseenof the
meaSharpeRatioasa performance
surement
tool aresomewhatarcane.
Forexample,
to sayit won't work well
if profitsor losses
occurin correlated
setsseems
to stretchone'simagination.
If an analystcannotdefendthe
assumption
of tradeindependence,
thenthe SharpeRatiocannotbeused
performance.
to assess
Anothercriticismis,"It won'tw0rk
because
usinga differenttimeperiod
will leadto
for samplingperformance
Profitsand losses
differentresults."
asrandom
shouldbeconsidered
variableswith a sivenmeanand
variance.
All tradesshouldbeconsidand
eredto be independent
i.e.,asa randomvariable.
uncorrelated,
Measurements
shouldbemadeas
thoughwe arepreparingfor the
future,notasa rehash
of thepasL
whichcanneveragainbeduplicated.
the
Exceptfor the returnparameter,

SharpeRatiosaysnothingabouttime
units.It focuses
upontradingevents
of realizedprofitsandlosesTo sample
an equitycurveon a fixed periodic
basis(monthlyor quarterly,etc.)is
not permittedbecause
serialsamples
wouldbecorrelated
andthis would
represent
an invalidapplication.
In our view,to focuson the time
periodis a miss-application
0f the
intent of the SharpeRatio.A sampleis
a traderesult,not a single-day
change
To
in cumulativeequityperformance.
usean equitycurveasour progression
that eachdaily sample
wouldsuggest
is a c0mpleted
trade.Theequitycurve
occursin hindsightandsamplingfrom
it is an oversimplificationof the
process
it couldleadto a false
because
for markedlydiverse
assessment
Theconceptof
tradingapproaches.
is
what is a sample an importantone.
sizeby viewing
Increasing
thesample
an equitycurve0n a daily basisgives
over
heavycredence
to something
which controlwouldnot necessarily
Admittedly,thereis an
be exercised.
equitycurvefor everytradingsystem,
performance
but the trade-byJrade
will, in the longrun,statisticallyand
implicitlygenerate
a probableequity
curvefor the setof tradesintroduced.
measureCriticsof performance
mentapproaches
may leantoward a
dualapproach
wherebothaggregate
performance
anda SharpeRatio
applicationareusedto makean
of tradingsystemvalue.
assessment
Eventhe best
Thisis understandable.
analystsmayclingto old habitsin
lieu of usinsmorescientificmethods
No onehasbeensuccessful
of analvsis.
in disprovingthe mathematical
methodsof differentialcalculusto
For
in maximization.
solveproblems
the ratioshouldbe your
this reason,
the
solesourcemethodof establishing
true meritof your tradingsystem
+
approach.

